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^zr^?;^r£L:f*««*™s made homeless by 
OX)IJDBlJRSTWEDIiESDAYilORN
De^ md iktfnir-JoB cime U> RoiKzn Mmnty e»riy
■aafehnMihoBdmmdteboicdZaMBdat 
tns ««nh of pmpaty.
Sncc no ate ponBB hzR bn nyortcd K
—I—.—
In ThHjAiw ewBity, »hklt w flooded sE a
JWFM 1
iJAi ■
^ svqit ntfo dK EesiMC^^ iioer a 
rned oras atffl aakaporB Vkid^
___  WHO rw^ M thoir omabfag bniwH the
ne m a tnp^ otes took to ^ on. A fnr ne 
abfetwswiH Usife^. fbaAs wen acfaiM
»VIBlHrff Ir ^ «*i(k K. X Ka«:
nDULusrffi 
fBWBBCMTO-flBg
U X Ate teM <t imm »i *.
I Oa
ciM iMMA. r SS: Sia
^ aiwM i^Bc «iM 1_^^’Aetar.Mi^ Ai- 3>
teBM «ncvW» kcM Mr «c te aa 
K «iB «k> xa M kn«l, >■< M
wsmurnKmamm
r «f Mte «• 1
_f tfe twBma ■
“aSST'
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can end Z%mt—Coma- Cat^ Avenue ^ »afy~^ 
artet-Teteghene Ig





CAHSot—I Ifct Be PMd b
ADVBXanB KAZK kAOt KIK)!1iH 
OPOir AFRJCAIXCBr
npn e haw <rf a zepert btt Bsty-BiDe pasRv
aie rapated Bnab« at Kak. m 
Ctmatf. am a nwlt «f tie fla«i a fnama 
Ctak, ewiwllj a abwafa—.
Tkeaaniecennii r t i flwd ■ tfc, tieet^ 








wnm^' 18 a renatk fteqDgiOi 
^ that «aa wronf.
Ike LeoiaiDe Tuna ha wottca aa a^ rwunmx 
atmaag the tact that die recent flood *>eflects 
— . which. paaiUy adabt be remedied, tojw»ijr mimm ifK naKu a l
fcaen danger to life and property.” We agreg with
The Lonurflle Times d^torial:
Ib this metropditaa area with a popolatiOB 
ef about a Wf mOlioB Ua than a half dom
Every 0Tor the newspapv m 
spnad before the pobbe for ri^ule _ 
sn^ Pepple luuaUy see it. ^ it fonna ^
I were dawned when the (»iio. draining 
' mOa of rain-aaked
aeeand rnOea wide and it 
aearfy half ef the
innlif I fima tfaeO- hema
fc two ewal« aata ia Eartan Keatacky, 
>•—H|i b*i «bent MM, between IM 
and 1S» »iwei. annerwOeL w— »>«d be^
t ^ dayUcht by fleeda .
hylaalaiH.
na flaad ia BraaOitt aM bM not ealy
r tagedy ia the Bat of nm
4 ta detniw ^ «dOn taww *
Mfcyaiaaarib>
r n i aa O and
gSHSSSS
.5?’'^ coratmay tia«l ,0
Md brap weMT mitai to wrily 
itom nd avoid nroca. Nmpapar 
row oowapiJ^lSS 
editora aod rqnrtn ao hrge that 
«»«ir ^ can ba voriBad with th, otnoot 
on- If a reporter haa a daaao a-Jr""-‘-
to coTO m a inoniiiifc he hao to oo aoBie ruah-^ ^ ooe to the «te, Pirt„, he ihd 
■” °« iurtMoe. but wry htely he waa oerryinc »w fcor that 
"wdri to interview would 
leare ha shop or home before he eookf be,
liMyemro are canoed by tile eawimonew 
who give tile iafonttatiaa, Yhv
e>o«bad beea nachedl! Tke waten 
war* laee^ aowly at fiia, then
------------------ SAO
S«ebedy mid tha BaoHa temty 
^ ttanded ia the mam 
of their borne name the 
An old lady
od the near the paver plant One







At leeo the lam ef the twwn wm 
aawd. Lwt nitiO B wm e fire 
b rented m ont of bed—te>
pwwwhg «W Bomd. ialereat ta 
rfc ymSaamiy in tbej PapOe 
, bm hew oeenrad te'eae; Ch
■■ m wa wmw
end the Ifnrohmit choreh a fkv- 
tnnata in having '' 
ttB win aim
t ir aml ka ta-1 -------------------- —
fflWHs 





iano were nade TDr tm 
AmoBg thorn locally who
Ifri. a P. Patrick. Ha. B. R. 
Kama. Clyde Sknia. and may 
0* toe yaa^ people who wfD 
to the eapndtim at ammnl
Itoyfigkt fineOy came 





---------  —, every bn
CM between the m of ta
‘toward Xaibead street
----- - toent < e'etock report
the ameieg begu to come in.
Badbnm. e weama and her boa- 
hand. Mr. and Xn. fed Sparkman, 
were taken out of the treee. She; ». ^
wneapitifal«glB.Berfooryouagl®®**** *“ 
toOdrea bad been ewept eway.
At the ether end of Merebead.
CleorfieJd wu enapietely covered.
Farther down the read.
■ad str«et|><taytoaaHdearetoeewM.«ffl 
e e ofi*» ™« tomi wa\rnmi\. no mattor 
on  ”***«« P~to» ttny
. . HIM Km. ■ *
•M Uwo. a. B.uta ,’>«<IBW»*.»lJ-*My.
----- - Mvafioo' mad mrvioe tai Thnjimj pafTlminin mrai O. B.
God^ give them twtnattnn ih'Xeadbetta. £mmt FWier. Say 
nuiic. tha ataatng ed Cometto, Ptonk UnaWto. Barton
^ SSSy “*«*r* Otoraad Alvin CemHL
efl be htod 
It ta David■dm to 1 Vel
ta< Tt, wha i________ ,
Btog. The eantom wH b. cw-
dwtad m tha hmm by tha Bm. 
A. B. LantaB and tta Bar. T. P. 
Lfwao, Bmtol wBl tnba ptoca at
Be ia mrviwed if twa
he George Bawan. J. 1. Theent. 
Man Haft. Lowrenee Jehaaen.
Ed-
. ...M* MWO UK imo, water,mWDmy work, wki- rtmtm ..ni 
anamd a wide expanae of the val- afl n»ch teSiag m ta^iS 
ley. There war eo gattiag oat «f’^^—- “ =**«« , Hr. Baeford waa bon Octahor 
SS. 1S60. near Stot Lick. Bath
Fmrmm of eeane waa core to ^ *? .totormt yoong poopie»to toa aw af ^ack 
be flooded. The aeriphanl talka; modal mo-;«^ Mahato Kadi Batotod af Bhie.
moamiiig. Would it ever end? ^ — mopnl Aorua da^Ba mamtod Barton Ann
Same ^ rttim a httn- **°*—^ **«°^ ”* tatohle to ih.; Pta»t Bap «. IBM.
dred. God only knowi!
~ w * m mtara MOim.
oewwM Hid h dHtt toTBiiiLjp wmA ba makas rnrnw^-^^^m w 
uUd.it TMtMhM **
REum»
.OF FLOOirS DESCENT BT RffORB
By SrANUET K. IVEBSON
*^dfce op. Stanley, Railroad 
toreet't flooded and people are 
drowning: They're crying for
hebL”
It was my landtody. Mrs. Sue 
Fngsto, awaking me at 1:45 o'clock 
this morning, to a belplem, stri^. 
en Xorehead.
■ 1 got np and tpiiekly dressed in
toe daik. The lights were ont I 
thonglit it waa tainiag but when 1 
looked on the window I realized
blocks away. It awnded liha the 
end of the world.
Down toe hm I rufcedJ I aaw
himdreds ef poMw n the bottom
--------- • ...... wu ..«■« JUIUU.I.
If the wntm waa tet high, thee 
office waa gone!
1 Garred'i boat was gone, Profesaor 
M MU w* duiBo- 1 realized Baggan had left his in Farmen. 
^ the sound I heard was . rag.] the dndgins bay's boat 
^ toiront. ruahing nmdly down ,«dy on the wy. ' .
**“^*^- ! I adted toe operator for Lening-
Sunning oatside I could heer'ton. All Ihma out of town were 
toe acreams of men and womenidown, Goldie Bayea aaid.
erymg for help, tour end five | I went hack down to the wMm-
The water stood waM high ____
the street and as far as I could 
see toward West Hoiehead.
At the water's edge men cried.
'Get a bone We need helnr 1 ;-------------——c j
the telephone but Dr d»oghter. Sola,
-^fLor “P W *heir necks ia wear.
In front of Bidwp's drug store, 
BOIU Cuidill. uuuii. ,.,U; . ciri
fm . Ctay MU., tow 
•ui, tk. ItoUw, tol k. tol 
••.ktoJ Ju< . tor .to..— w 
to. k, . kwd toito luokto to 
«f Ifc. wtolto to to . Ik, .to 
rftoto. Ctouc to kk tok tod 
■“dtoV to M tkto |- 
tototo, tourtutolkt,.
CH» to kd, toto tto Utok
touH to ktord dtody, touiu tod 
***■"' ^hy weren't there mere 
boHa? Why waa everybody stand­
ing aronnd? Then I fbumi 
tJie ennent waa too serift.
One boat fought the eanA of 
waters for JO minuses trying 









flus mannm. It la z 
thatr fOorts in tfaia
of aborta. dripping Uood ^ 
mouth and thigh, cried, “Iveraon, 
so yen want seme newe. eh? Wdl. 
look at thsa, I just swam two mflee 
from OearfSeid to get here. And 
Pm gemg faeefc te hah.” rw''
' : ^
4»'"*drf5*'**** 4ta» Abb Ib mbcdt hbcx aninn, becBaan^n^
*w«u tolKt o. meto Out tor ibu OUUM








tt Actew, Ky.. «■ tfa Nortk PM 
«( a* Sntacky ifw «k«m 1.79 
Mfav ML.
. Cmt. ▲. B. fl—iflg at Kaak-




Tiiait entk at Olive HO) flood­
ed. rwwiog l^Uoeka of the iM 
ti oniil —aiem eod »n of the I 
mmm mntwm. Twm ta at foet of 
vaAr «M ia tA hndiiiii m
I af Maa








ndta af nwl and dottne.
The Utfle Perry boy, who had
m, camAm. patucx. — ^ ***" ** *
The Rad Ctm laiiiiniitirt m 
thadtyhiOho.bcea.hai,.i 
a beehm aoee the leaeae wotfc 
aaefittiar the aafar- 
taaoM naarwith aearcalr aay 
chahei at aU. Bad dbect^ them 
«l«a to deep Bad «■(.
Panau af eeary ago aad r— 
he** eBMed the atain to fiad 
ar a Mit to wa
I far anay. 
*c» their
HOHEUSS fKIlK
Betty Lao aad Eder Ge^;
for Abb. Dearcr. E*aa aad Ifargarat
Bto for “what (he
mo who had aodDogto 
to ocep ogt of toetr UdiBg place.
0»« *«ia» had to tarry bach
to take dothoi to her hBtoaad who 
WM hidiog ia a me oattl M re- 
taraed. Even the
r cat off aad I If hoya.
^ want by *e^r few. 
aad ehOdrea. ccpeetol- 
e ia dho need of doth-
dry tom of real
bolp. RtooB io tbe aamher who Mfe 
fbrtoto -hi ■ mtdmfUar. <Mp 
«M or two oaea ate hnowa idw
tried to get arnre thao their dam 
The boge pfle of daOiag gioea 
oe at tea e’doek Vodaaaday night 
Jiad ToaidMd by the tiae I got 
badt at eight the oat mwiiing 
fererythiBg; hmeever, a Beaded, 
and dothing of e*«ry deacriptoto 
baa been djotriboted. Aboot tea 
relnatter woaiai, inrloding a 
thirteen yean dd girt, ate kept 
busy throagbent the day, render­
ing aid to the distressed and be
Qaabeth. Sae Carrol, Sandra 
Ana aad C. Day; Jataea, Laey, 
9to0a Mae. ABwt aad Robert 
Dtatar, Lena Badey, Frank Eden. 
Batoifcc rtenoriaa, Ed Ball, Alico 
Haom. WIDie Lee Bai
Ifehin Bainm, Bead ffintoa, Net­
tie WaO. Miimie Swiafoid. data 
Laacaiter, tiew U, Baiiaak 
BaB ad daaghtor, Oacto^.Bam
c— Sr
tea aad Chester Keeton, WaRaee 
Keeton. Hofly, Bdn^ Peggy Ana 
end Jtaany Kiaaiiigw, Newt and 
Maittia Kiadngcr, W. B. Lee. Matt 
Lee. Rath Boae Lee. A. JT. Lewis,
Opal Lewis, Ester Lewis,
0. A. Maxey, LiDy. Opal, Ja 
d Ran Mays, OrriDe, Lay 
id Hoaier McCUia. »■»«» Jw... - *•
-.ri, J.-H1. Sbiri.,. B.U., ...1 „
am, iwta„i.; w
0-. cm,. o,_
John Roae. Edith and damw 
Rnse; Artbor Aae. Mary Staer, 
ErtoUe. Gt^ Albert, Moaa Mae 
and Jeha 9ttoy; Mary St«ry» 
CUta Swiim, Jaefc. Jack, fc. Peg- 
gy Jean*. Rgea Fmm. HatoU aatf 
Mn. Jack Taikstt; Danid aad 





nsarfisbl ww toated to ito«* amt-^ »«»• the fim ehaage of doth-
^“£E^oITwoor IW eoa loop | ^ betweea S« aad ing flood- forced them to reamin
79 persona were taken from tree aloft for oeeetal boars, but nwon- 
topo aloag the banka of the creek, time the carnival was GteraUy 
Rapoita fnm aO aeetms of flattened to earth, at a isn of
f .JH
ia depth flan fear to ton feet atj 
tha peak of tfao flood. BO Me-! Eastern Keatadcy indicattd 
^.beary raiafidl bad beoa geaaral
As saoa h it was pmthls 
ployato af tho Keataefcy P«rwor 
and lAght Csapany cam iato 
MoRhtod to hdp a the fload dis-
F •drat.
FK MSnOTS USKT nUPG; 
MIAGEESIBATEQSTSHI
.'bad bdljua. ™ '
*Tlie. I of Monkoid teve eipcm
mm tfaMi* tbe 0*» ‘ ^ 
towj b.adiM. i»»i - •—
bMrt «f tfae b—iw^ «it» .. -•-_ ,
^ T«*<.y MM Cite- Obiwr *»c> gracatr* Md _ ____
I«P«T icc. The daxaa, oo tie whoteTi^ve ax^>OTted
■> 'or r«« CmtfmKj wwm i«c s
AIIH-i fEtSIIALS
iwcn before SsoOy brsisu«
d O-S5S Sadrd >«i. d die ba-'«K «W°" “»»'**
:ee« d«« — to-»«d eed d-b-ed to.
F;re Cfc^ Liowl Flgrriof wa *T £**“»«*• 
after tbe fire toe toea breasiit tea Pa&st 
sooa- «M>n«l. ttoc tto iTIirero 
of «M BOZenaZtr «Me« fix«- 
nea sa t-oafiiinig the m
bat «« are mt t^re. W* are,
i.__todto.-.
:::::
__ ,__ *id*atatt! desiring k
7>;i:>’<01 
€oniBns
Tbra tear 4bMri «ra 1 «ai; 
ay «b4 win daa aalaaM
I isn’t apM tka k«iaa aari;
toe Swaw ,BeB n faaaa kaa tfaa ___ ____
the ptM. tern 4ar>- ; W^na A* tke
ia^o i—*W.
k 1
-w pieacy of fe
srcry
_______________ ig hgma !
I. done at the pofafie ariiool fapikfing.
JB. Woto^ ^a^w of the &i Slayor W. C. Lappin
W. LiifM PafTT. *«»-!--------------------------^^-----------------------------------
bat ae bare it aarf re are c 
ifcra.
' an.teCaRKr.1 
' their caoia. Mlatf ■
c ay- [b jam a few ihaet 
I toey bre bae al that they
■r. ni Bn. & P-
Ktaebotei.
, XoreiM Beai Eaata Coa^ 
mi that fuairahni ia ha < 
li paar s oC5«» ■« retaerf at S 
I KM-nre Oaiia^
I Tbe Eape'i Neec. a reaBre 
.oeate^ ia aa aajae** baSi 
■jugered a baa eebaateri
X lEUASB CHHIIE 
USrffMiffiSnilDIIFUNID
I the Mai B« ^ .
ba. doaotol fre ia fift I hat t—!-•-
;'^ *^ ^ ** **** of Bt. State area MM
: faOEi. faritmaf re owa |Mee «f . tmm «■
ibaaa^ .ate re bare aate da ” .. . ^
^folfabetaa, n ' j_ * ^***'*
‘ £ tete tea her
that tto fire »a* toe taip«» at tie by Caioii daytea. 
em"» ktaaey- , d* reaaft at beat aM wa»
at uni tea ee the srread i«e. 
flare ^ the botcl 
aeioayc^ by the flrea-i
b—e. ~«ed Vs Odtoir ptootoe,; d the _____
are Mce ia a g>re«e at ue rear aiijatM tuoptJT oware; ate««-
i^^mo 4K. red • "** •““ * “ “* * reared ^ Jrerek 
** U *tee Ah I hrea hrft i. n _
“T
Hk Kotdiead 1 <■ Thmadp. Jaly K M3fc ,
FIE DESTROYS (mriHlilillG; 
DAMACEESTMIATEDS75JN
Pire iwwl thnwo* the City
hotel bniWinf, loe«od in the
he«rt «rf the btaintaB district,
earty Tuesday, morning, leveling
the three-story brick rtmrtnre and 
eansing property loss exceeding 
»5®.000.
Volunteer fire fightere of the 
1 and Olive Hill fire de-
partments fought the Waae for two 
hours before finally bringing 
under controL
’ During ttie height of the fire, the 
entire cfentral section of the bus­
iness district was threatened and 
Fire Chief Lionel Fanning 
after the fire had been brought 
under control, that the abnenee 
of wind had materially aided fire-
confining the flames 
the huge bate! bnilding.
A number of guests were forced 
to flee from the S2-room hostelry 
in iright dothing after an alarm 
been spread at 2 o’dock in the 
nonteg by Jim WUwn. a half- 
blind iteinerant gnit^dst, who
smelled smoke and swakened Alf 
Caskey, owner of the building, who 
£ asi^ in his mom at the hotel.
hotel InSiding. was c
was a pootioom owned by Ihm
Caskey estimated that the loas to 
building and ‘
would exceed gSO.OOO. He said that 
the seven bnmes destroyed were 
worth JIO.WM). Lose at the Catdtey 
Tire Company was set at S 1.500.
in a garage at
the raar vt the building, also was 
i^stroyed. Cadtey valued the gar­
age equipment at gS.OOO. He mid 
that none of his loates was covered 
by insurance.
Dan Parker, owner of the pool- 
itMim wfakh was boned, mid ttiat 
hit lam would top »4.500 and J. 
R. W«deU, proprietor of the H 
and W. liqoer Dispnaary. e^ 
mated that ho lom would total 
*2.500. fully protected by insur­
ance.
W. E. Travner. owner of the 
Morehead Beal Estate Compaq, 
^ that fumishiBgs in hu eom- 
paay's offices woo v^aed at *300'
Mayor Hakes Statement
The citijMi* of Morehead have expetiaiced
mCKEBBAftm
Practioal^ every _ _ .....
affected by the flood in ^er a direct or an m' 
direct manner. Conditioiia seem to be improving 
dowly. The Red Cn», the W. P. A., the C, C. C„ 
die Board of Health authorities and nomerooa 
volunteer ^endes are r^dering invaluable serv> 
ice. The citizena» on the whole, have cooperated 
wondeifoily and have realized that they must be 
padrat The city administration' asks for your 
continued cooperation and hopes that all citizens 
win realize that it will take time to bring about 
any^ing like complete restoradim.
The attention fall is directed toward the dan^ 
of typhoid fever during a period such as th^ 
The health authorities are innoculadng everyone 
^oik is being
Ifr. mM Hn. Dadtef Cm 
ted SM. Chtelsi OmSWr Hr. I
Thrn tenr dimmed eyes I will 
try snd write U» eelBon.
I can't opnm the hecron sad 
the OviBg HeO we have be«B thru 
in tiw pu« few days.
Ae a rule I hamm t 
hwpe e «miU » dm 
if yee ate iaakm« for • mtae die 
Meb yea wOl be
PERSOHALS
day at Antai 
G. a CmOL 
im Amy Inae Heme. Wm
Bradley, ami Km- PwH Cidmy 
were |MM ef Km Bdna Heal 
at her baoa in W3ma» ftr the
Oacmiiati b vidtng hm iiaa% 
Hn. BabeR Bmlaa.
Mr. aid ■«. Carl AidmM* Md 
, ndUa md Albart, ftiM 
Chadamaa. IBIaate. aia gamds oT 
Mm Ons Carr. Mr jmd Mm ^ 
Can;.Mabd and WMlar Carr, aad
CORONER REIIASES OOMPLEIE 
USieFIlODiESFININDINFt^
The Eagie’s N'ast, a
_______ _______ located in an adjacent buil^
<Md P^«ta of Morehead said suffered 1 at 34»0 ■ Salyma. IS.
a the largest the by Chinn Clayton, proprietor.
; tee result of heat and water dam- 
ground, age.
Wtadows in many
that tee fire 
gity’s history.
Seseial shops
floor of the hotel stmctura were _ 
destroyed by the flames, whidi' SmbUnga were teattered by heat 
aL«o consumed seven Rowan county and firemen esomated that re- 
Khwd med b, Cta, of lb. PUK*-ooU
Mm Mmr V«ew«
••d throe etalA m,
Behby Cerl. «.
Mm. 3.
Mm Mehele Mm BetliH. 4».! 32. 
me. Lore. S. Mm KetfiH wm. 12. 
the medm ef Mm Selyem I Mim Sylvie Lee Percy. IS.
and stored in a garage at the rear adjacent ptopmy owners approx- 
of tee building. \ iimately *400.
Sbn. do«n.,od i.d«loi tlo..! No o™ no reportod ..Jond, 
of the Ca*ey The Compai^. the,but several Mor^eed firemen
•: Bebby Eemwtt. 7 meetha. eedjwidew. .
Tma Berber 9wpl A WPA pack-1 of tee slnictare toppled to the 




, to peovide fee
When Mim Meees airivod in 
Morehead Mm gave Mayor Lapptn 
a mmm«e tram Nerman H. Davis. 
chanMB of the Amaican Bed 
Ciw. Davb mid he ^mpathimsl 
with te oMWaaily heomm «< the
local agent a cheek for *250 to be 
used for food and dothing for the 
refugees. Kennard turned 
check ovtf to Mayor Lappin.
‘nie citixeBs of Greenup, Green­
up county, raised a fund of *510.- 
47 irtiieh May " '
to Mayor Lappin y 
OCho- donations i 
of triiich a i f have beat
able to be obtained.
MREBEADSAIAfiE
BAIf HIXM
naiB in the vidaity mnS all re­
lief work tos been completed. 
Geesge H. Goodmen. state WPA
I the totol Bsa of •
We are aQ foot-sore and weary, 
but wt are gong thru. We are 
going to have a bigger ami better 
Mordmad. It will take cirae and 
patience, and plenty of hard woek 
have it and we ate coming
Inise of Don. Keatadcy. on 
I have teen people cry. men past .
middle age T«« Miild think m, ,«d Mm B B- Mlitolto 
could not cry. In jam a few WtoMer Surnhw
hour, they had loet aU that U»y.~^^ 
had struggled for In life. I
B« hdp me ream, sane
folks, forgetting *us own ptoee ^ Teung en the
bosinem .after we have saved the. Mm U ‘
foDa be mid.
•'Woody, to
Atoms Porsrn. 4«, sod wife. 4S. 
Mm Mimoe Cortar. 32, mod so..
Mm LoU ToUivm. 77.Mo. Porry CoOtos. 
tor. Msmuio Frm
. and W Mm Csllios.
, Pool Edwto. Mm WsJim I
for. wkae 
> sm TWo is my life’s
^ a week's viML
G-«. ~l»»- ■—i
r^ AH I hm lefe is my 
frimds. Md too^ Ced I sSOl hovo
Steiner on the Feerih ’
Dr. G. C Jftekefl «« 
St Joseph’s hns^tel. 
Thanday tor an
Mm Miamvs BsKyms. 77.
FUNERAL SERYMS" |;?«rw.^s.ieF, 
ARE8ELDFDR2S
I waded in woter.to my place ef 
business with the water under my 
arms and 1 came oiA ening, but 
when I snr what boppeiiu to my 
^ ‘{frieiida. like Baseoe HateUnson.) 
Cur. Pmnk Havens. Neah BaU.! 
Harve Alftey. Sun Alton and nam- 
eiuos othem besidea the people.
were drowned. I was only too! 
glad to teke my lom sad do'whatj 
T could to help tee Rbem I
Alpha rhi Chnate- Mlhwiai ton- 
ternity. b*« donotod a toma fim- 
placc to toe Untoeralty of Wbhfe
Dr. T. A. E.
BOW mfc to A^^Vbe
Maggie Praaens. aad Mm CMlias’j ctoodinem ef the dty water is due 
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holpiiM to fead aad dotbe tet un­
to the Batoto
frey, James Alftey.
patch titot *25,000 had been re- Beacho- Adkina. Walter Adkini.1 
ceived “from Washington" to be Jemie Adkins. A. J. AWennan, W. 
applied OB WPA labor in tee flood C. Banks, Armand Bose Banka, 
area. More money win be request-. Junior Benka, Prank Banka. 
«d be mid. The amouiit aaked for ; Peecfaie Bowling, Ceefl Bowl^ 
will he besed on a lepoR which' H. Boyd. Armanda G. Boyd. BiDy 
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W. P. Gaidna. ditorito man- Brawn. Brown. Olive Brawn.
FuBoal servicBi for Ka. Mtonto 
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Puneml services for Mm Kn- 
me BebeRA kre
Mm Walter McBeherta t
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four thousand ehiekena. T 
thousand acres ofi^y crop, 40,- 
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« Be PbM b Ad^ann)
I A> I My BralW. Koper? ^
T. t:^ tf m >W aoynl ae
CooBt 23 Fm- Weather
XoM people wiB be nrpnaed to Inm, <B
the mtlnrity of the Simirti—ii.t. iinCtetion, 
that, if one waste to know wfaat the weather 
■•hD be, sav.thie^fd, there is basis for a pret^i 
t7 piod gsess if the weather recants for 1916 ’ 
are ennntited. InfaHihaitT isn't rbiwea for 
the system, hot at least it is shnple.
This twenty.three-year weather cyde hy-1 _ 
pothesis was first made paUk by Dr. Charles ■He«iq«
G. Abbot, secretary of the Smithsonian, when: headcoarteis, located d 
be addressed the Xationai Arademy of Scien-: Peoplea Bank Boddin*.
ntkfr Sewsal taadiwla ,t nmd wtia... ,
withist Iwmea. tad aid----- it
Are ma aefim to ta Owai taw w 
•aly what ta Bed Crew eta (ta tam?
We b«c had a BHj 
posaas OB the ooxade i
CoBUiMtMas ftwu du ___ ___
ben esBXBK * ^try dvmlf.
1*^ yw eheeh ta the AaoicaB JbtMaai Bed 
t*. Borehnd, or deiieer it ea the 
the iwoDri flev of tb
Tf,-,;. \..tL
WlAt To Do Aboot 
[The Next Flood
Br PBOF. EABL K. SENFF
i Tto .„== eawe tikeiy t-r ; t™«r eo*-,w  ̂of" “itad CoJ'h
TO OUR cusn
pnae to omader tie coope 
of Sder and else nsaeaiher the 
iact bet ^kiaai has 
anot^esr I am cam 
«htee Imer aotlMeBjee are, ia aB 
WhiWilj. DOR lU, to he cee- 
nek. Ther-b*a dto *—f — 
■new.
Ite PiBb
Secondly. I fed to ftiaptoy! daDger ipat wmiU be^'^LbdR 
™« »«« «f iS*i«ee “prt‘hee»» there are 
«■ the haehr fer Join BnO. It r*—
kckaBy. And naoe at
iBIy b the Bcte «f aemtf 1 
-----inoHni af r KadM ft
Of RmimI
iCmmt. frmm Pan D
Metotoc (We^—709 m.m. 
The Men’s Snoday Schab dM 
witH en nn intBlrt to jam 
Itbcir 0oop a± 9:4B a. m. anatoy 
.saanastE. The Btv. Kace b 
24 - Thmk^rTbr « ^
Haliby.
December 8 — PJth Monsk 
Decetnber II «— Smh Maoth Be- 
*“*• 'meet ax #:« a. m. Ootficy Chc-
Deeentfaer 22. 23. 24. 25 — ChrjR-ldilL Goml Snpt.
3BE Hoiktayi. Macmn« Woedsp—10:45 a. m.
Jaaoary 5 — Sxtfa Xonu Enas.
I Choose Spelliny Bee Contestact 
In each nchooi r
January » — Seventh Mooth B<- 
grM-
Jannarj- 12 — Cauitry Speflom 
See azMi Teacaerr* Confemce.
FebroairT 2 — Raral Schools E«L 
Fehraary 10 — Last day to caeca 
.2 BefMJ^ Beconi Book and Free 
Text Books.
NOTE: Groop Teaeaeis' Xeecngs 
win be called by
ia the needed diBiwi i
bldihl
ODD ■ A dem 1
i^nnr to giwe the al 
Hawcvm; we’ie fdr it aad
It is an erfahhhwl fact that hmnen effort m
greatest in time of de^MBT. Om hearts go oOt n
synqi^y to you and oar ne^hbon for the lorn 
sustained m this daastrous flood.
We are thankM that none of oar merchaadhe
was damaged by the flood. Even thoi«h thoe 
was atJy five inches of water m oar siaee we
were coBspeled to be doani bat we are ha|«y 
1 that we are now onea far I
Ifae to the fact bat
iandi_______________
sfWe know of BO belter I ffaprew
Pottieai
AnBoancements
As a candidate lor the office qfs 
- — 'State Hcpioumtive from ttalL 
YcwnePetalee Jtatr*_S:I3p.m. BaI».Bowail dwtriee mrjeel to/} 
Fraym- SCeeting (Wed.)—7 p. sa. the actinn <rf the Repuhiican : "




I announeeaieixt am 
Kowan Cooney School and
Fair has been <i««Tifmrit 
with this year shooio aot be eanee 
e.^—e-, '»r alarm. The fair is not gmng 
^lecial natk».|to be dropped for good. A
and bess- one will be in
, 1»4«. Thoe is no reason why the 
1940 fair should not be donhty 
l>«fioal beeaoK of a year's fay-i 
oft
We are authnnzed to anraamce'^. 
JO« KeKIinET !<
As a 2cdidate lor C jrtut Court k 
Cerx iir Rowan County. aic;«t. | 
. to -Jie actiun of *ie Repuoucanj/ 




l^Biug Wonhfp—U:iO a. a. 
Trmng Soreice-«:li p. m. 
Premluiig Service—7:15 p. m.
Warnhig Sait Oet 
To SqniiTd Hmtcn
Brawn. Dhcctor of the Divndan 
of Gome and M, to bare tl 
liac Beawa win in tfm fiehL
Iffi REGAL eSOCERT
. Fiia>y, jo^iah.
We are aaOusizeiZ to »T»T->»iwtata 
W. ilf—wJB WHflE
OC K. atoeltog. Ky.
jeet to die action <tf tbe Deszm- 
cratic Primary. Aasm 5th. 1999.
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WWiiiwj Bw the J.H 
■1 IMnct. «l4eet to _ 
of the DsmmaUc Primmy. 
Angnc Sdi. uai.
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•t W I ■ 1, Ky.
As a randfaiatr te Ae
e Seiator trmn tte 31a Dto> 
; Dihirrt to fba action of fte 
Hcnlie Priamj, Aogat S,
«nt to ore ceitamers natkna^ known___
nationaly advertised faies of merdMuidhe witfa 
■iterest and profits fiagoften.
»
are happy^^ we are able to offar to yoB 
these maxmaan vahies at nanmami cost becaoR 
it oiabies you to get the Best for Less and the 
same tm^ enables us to compieiely ifi^Mse of
^ neik merchanifise witimnt hava« to hold 
it over ontfl next year. Tins reason we request
that yon come into ore store and see these vakes
for yourself.
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"T * nOKIEAD. KT.
as W M FMAM S<nn 1. y..
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r Swift. Fnmk Haw 
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TO^TOC FOLKS WHO HATH 
LOST KVUITHING: PEBSOM- AL cuormuG. bohes. raen- 
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\. AT THE CITT HAU*| 
TELL HEB TOCK TEOUBLBS.
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LESe A TBHWARY inSNESS ID TAKE ADVAN­
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Association
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